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Frank K. Reed 
Now Sole Agent 

For Chryslers

Frank K. Reed, formerly a well 
known Torrance contractor, an- 
nounoes that he IB now the sole 
dealer for Chrysler automobiles In 
Torrancc, Lomlta, Redondo Beach,

Hermosa Beach, and ndjacent ter 
ritory,

Chryslpr headquarters ore at *02 
Pacific avenue, Redondo B«ach, 

where Mr. Reed will welcome his 
old friends.

On Jan. 1 Mr. ReeiV bought half 

Interest In the Chrysler agency, and 

on July 1 purchased thn entire 
business from A. C. Llllard.

A modern service shop Is being 

conducted In connection with the 

agency. Mr. Reed Is specializing 
in service. A complete line of 
Chrysler cars is on display. Hav 
ing a brisk used car business, Mr. 
Reed Is adopting a policy of liberal 
allowances on used cars.

[CHAFFEE'S]
S*uoiuM* merchan<fi»e! Cool beveratfe* and food* 
raited to warm weather and for outinlt, for yoor gi eater 
comfort and enjoyment, are ffaturtJ by this Safeway*.

Attention to your needs; helpful *uf- 
tfeition* by experienced grocer*;   the 
btxt of food*, and of importance

"Around the comer U your Safeway.
po 
U y

Sliced 
Pineapple
 an excellent ttaodard
DTel&Qf UQuOl* *JWOOWM*y

label.-4ar" 20*

Crisco
the thrw 

pound
can

Nuooa die apread tor breed. ..... . x ...........Sic
Odd Medal MayonoaiM...........Ife, Me and «c
Oelfand'i Refch Spread................ ISo and 30c
Sftfeway Honey ..........pint Jar S2o, quart jar 56o
Royal Baldn* Powder.................. 23c and 43c
Uneeda BUouto...................pkg. So, doz. 60c
Bichope Brawn Bbevto 0>e pk&. ............. .30c
Minute Tapioca eplendkt wMhlreth fruit*.... .14o

Canada Dry

Ginger Ale

bottle

do*. a.75

Libby

Red Salmon
 rich in food value and 

in ta»tine««.
tall 
can
da*.
eo*t

35c 
3.85

Tao Tea Ball* for iced teaTcan....... -25o and
Safeway "High-Grade" Coffee-die Ib...........4fc
Canada Dry Ginger Ale-totde................We
Qlqoot,dub Ginger Ale-bottle................ We

de bottle ....................10e and 18c
Rook Wrt*^12~H. bottle..

Short Furrows
-By KIN HUBB'ARD

ON THE OLD FAMILY DOCTOR
When we look at our fine, dapper 

doctors o' t'day as they whizz here 

an' there In their high-powered 
cars, perform! n' marvelous opera 
tions an* savin' scores o' human 
lives without th' aid o' whiskers 
an' plug hats an' shiny frock coats, 
we begin t' realize that we've lived 
t' witness great changes. An' our 
doctors o' t'day find time t' keep 
their communities tuned up an' In 
good health, an1 also Identify 'em- 
selves with th' civic life o' ther 
towns an' cities. An' believe us, 
keepln' up with th' civic life o' our 
time an' attendln' t' business too, 
Is Roln' some. We know a fine, 
young lung expert that made, eigh 
teen holes in 74 yisterday, an' also 
remounted four sets o' lungs, took 
in a movie In th' afternoon, an' 
solicited fer th' community chest 
'til 10 p. m. If you break a leg, or 
git poisoned, jest you watch an' 

how soon your doctor kin git 
t' you from th' golf links, or a the 
ater. It's amazln'! O' course. If 
a feller's bleedln' t' death an' his 
doctor Is addressin' a commercial 
ilub meetln', or attendln' a corner 
itone layln', It makes It sort o' 

ticklish. But such cases have been 
hanaied successfully. When Art 
Smiley1 s nephew fell off a smoke 
stack. Dr. Mopps wuz on the spot 
in his golf clothes Jest as he lit 
'I could have caught him," Doc 
jaid, "If they'd 'phoned me a min 
ute sooner." But we don't think a 
doctor ought t' be bothered when 
somebuddy falls two or three hun 
dred feet, or gits his head shot off.

Why should a doctor drop his civic 

work, or leave a $2 performance, t' 

try t' save somebuddy that's dead? 

Doctors are allus bein1 called away 
right In th' middle of a golf game 
or theatrical performance, an' when 
they git where ther goto' th'. pa 
tient's liable V live four or five 
hours ylt. It don't look fair. Th' 
doctors o' thirty an' forty years ago 
did little civic work, an' cared less 
fer th' the-atre, They stuck t' 
business an' often It took 'em nine 
or ten hours _f drive f a case o' 
mumps, or a" sore toe. They wuz 
very dignified an' mussy, an' raised

great bunches o' whiskers an' ther 

plug hats wufc alus robbed th' 

wrong way. Ther frock coats wuz 

too big on' they all smelted ttke a 
horse. A big, round, or tall digni 
fied, bewhlskered, livery stable 
smellin' doctor o' thirty-five yeara 
ago would no more swap his plug 
hat an' Prince Albert coat fei 
golf outfit than he'd jump off th' 
court house. He might. If 
couldn't git out o' It, play a little 
croquet, but he took himself too 
seriously t' wear a uniform, or git 
very fer from his office.

 Copyrighted.

Rebekahs Attend 
Installation of 

Edelweiss Lodge
Of especial Interest to local Re 

bekahs was the affair at Edelweiss 

Lodge last Friday evennig, when 

Installation of officers was followed 

by a reception to Mr. and Mrs. 

Percy Poor, who retired from their 

offices in Edelweiss.
The visiting Trios were formally 

presented, one by one, by Mrs. 
Poor, who Is very proud of her 
"babies." The local women pre 
sented Mrs. Poor with a beautiful 
reed basket of flowers. The basket 
was the handiwork of Mrs. Mary 
Morgan, and was filled with beau 
tiful flowers from the gardens of 
Mrs. E. A. Wilcox. Edelweiss pre 
sented a large mirror framed in 
bronze to Mr. and Mrs. Poor.

Trio memhbers present included 
Mrs. O. E. Hunt, Mrs. John Waite 
Mrs. Carl Ross, Mrs. Julius Gert- 
zen, Mrs. A. Schworz, Mrs. Al 
MacPhall," Mrs. William Lannlng 
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Mrs. Tom Will- 
son, Mrs. H. B. Goodrich, Mrs. R, 
L Hudson, Mrs. L. E. Peck, Mrs 
J. H. Beckham, and Mrs. Matt 
Kerber.

Another Big Shipment 
of

NEW PRINTS
We Invite your inspection of a wonderful 

new assortment of Summer prints. Floral and 
conventional designs predominate and they will- 
lend themselves beautifully to cool, dainty 
frocks, for summer.

36 Inches wide, Absolutely Fast colors

QUILTING CHALLIE Big new range of col 
ors in the new Floral and conventional de 
signs. They'll brighten up your bedroom s 

much.
17c Yard 36 in. wide.

NEW CURTAIN SCRIMS 36 In. wide 
18c and 25c Yard.

(Regular 2Bc and »5c Yard values.)

BILK SCAKFS We still have a good* assort 
ment of SUk Scarfs, selling at 

t2.95 and 18.99

Wonders of High 
Sierras Viewed 
On This Journey

Auto Club Packing Party
Tells of Great Pishing

at 12,000 Feet

"Roughing it" on a vacation in a 
wild territory that motor cars c 
not Invade Is easily possible 
Southern Callfornians, reveals the 
report just compiled by Willard 
Salisbury, outing bureau repre 
sentative of the Automobile Club 
of Southern California, of a recent 
pack trip into the nearby High 
Sierras.

Although automobiles brought 
the Los Angeles party over the 
best of roads to the- base of the 
Sierras at Mineral King In Tulare 
County, road building has stopped 
there, where the adventurous must 
gather an outfit of guide, horses, 
pack animals and supplies to prop 
erty Invade the virgin mountainous 
playground.

Trail Pointed
Blazed big -pines In the wooded 

regions and small stone monu- 
inents on the mountain sides point, 
the trail for the traveler over the 
highest peaks in the United States. 
The report tails of wonderful fish- 
Ing of. golden trout, which are 
found in no other section of the 
nation, rainbow trout, Lockleyen 
and eastern brook trout In hun 
dreds of rushing streams and syl 
van lakes. Anglers are scarce In 
this high, great country, and the 
fish have time to grow and mul 
tiply.

The outing party reached heights 
where great hillsides of snow three 
feet deep had to be crossed, and 
in the middle of June the trail In. 
many places had to be chopped out 
over great icy patches.

Pan Mt. Whitney
This trip, reveals the report, fol 

lowed a circle route touching all 
sections of the High Sierras. The 
sportsman climbed Immediately to 
the tlmberllne summit of Farewell 
Gap, 10,588 feet high, upon leaving 
Mineral King. Creeks alive with 
trout, blue-green meadows, and 
well wooded, granite-walled valleys 
were always at hand, as they 
passed Mount Whitney, highest 
peak In the country, at an elevation 
of 14,501 feet, skirted groups of 
lakes 12,000 feet high, and went by 
way of Kearsearge Pass, Rae 
Lakes, and the veritable Yosemite 
of Paradise to the end of the pack 
trip at Giant Forest and Sequoia 
National Park. A light snowfall 

June 17, the Incomparable view 
of the Great Western Divide look- 
Ing west from South American 
Lake, and the gorgeous outlook of 
miles of the Sierra country in 
every direction from the 18,908-foot 
summit of the Junction Pass were 
but a few of the never-to-be-for 
gotten experiences.

Climbing rocky and snow-patched 
heights past forests of great pine 
trees, cedars, tamarack, and aspens 
holds a thrill for all hardy vaca 
tionists, it is suggested In the re 
port, which will soon be available 
at all offices of the Automobile 
Club of Southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson of 
Redondo boulevard will leave in a 
short time for a two-months stay 
at Gull Lake, Saskatchewan.

Mrs. Kate Dales of the local ex 
change force is visiting relatives

Miss Wallace Rlchey of Chestnut 
street was a weekend guest of 
'rlends in Los Angeles.

LOCAL NOTfcS

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
rs. G. A. Kurtz were Mr. 

Mrs. R, Schrey and Mrs. Mar
Boyle Heights, and Mr. and 

rs. 3. H. Kurtz and family.

Mrs." L. C. Walker .and sons, of 
Narbonne avenue, were Included in 

weekend party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone of Los Angeles at 
the Boone cabin in Big Tujunga 
Canyon. ____

Mr. and lilrs. Gordon L. Groves, 
Delbert Thompson and Gordoi 
Groves Jr. attended the Orpheum 
in Los Angeles Sunday.

[r. and Mrs". B. A. Beckham and 
son, Mrs. Fanny Skinner, and Miss 
Del Lucia Lindman left Saturday 

a .week at Yosemite.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crane and 
daughter and Mrs. F. A. Bowles, 
of Narbonne avenue, spent Sunday 
with.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutt of 
Wilnflngton.

For All Kinds of

And Window Cards 
Call

J. W. Bennett
Gardana Phone 153

Opposite P. E. D«pot
16408 8. Vermont, Gardens

[All Styles and Sizes 

>Good Tooth Brushes

f\ Brushes with trans- 

  I parent or bone han- 
I I dies; straight or 

I j bent. Bristles ser 
ai I rated, tufted or re- 

I ceding. Brushes of * 
I pure bristle or of 
I goat sr badger hair 
1 for tender gums.

 !  Brushes for adults,
!  youths or Infants.
 j Look over our as-
  sortment.

Mrxand Mrs. Jack Nellson and 
:helr guest, Mrs, Kurtz, were Long 
Beach visitors Sunday.

Thomas Beach of Huntlngton 
Park, a former Lomita resident, 
spent Thursday with filends here.

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.

7ft« ffi»«Cl£g. Vntt Man

Phone 10 Torrane*

nfi-g. C. E. Trotman and son 
DawRon, of Narbonne avenue, were 
i-ornnt visitors In San Diego.

Mrs. Jack Wlllacy and son, of 
Los Angelps, were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Francis of 
Flower street.

[rs. K. Gratz of Taft Is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Jack Nellson, of 
257th street.

r. and Mrs. Richard Bouma of 
San Pedro were recent guests of 

and Mrs. Fred Mulder of 
267th street.

Pep McKeag 
Sunday of Mr' 
Boyes Jr.-

Mr. and Mrs. WIllls Mendelson of 
Culver City entertained last Thurs 
day. Their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mendelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Oelst and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Donegan and 
ion Paul.

Mrs. Glenn Johnson of Cypress 
itreet Is visiting relatives In the 

northern part of California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clayton of 
ennsylvanla avenue returned Mon- 
ly from a ten-days tour to Se- 

qnota Park.

Mr. and Mrs. PharlPs Ganster 
attended a birthday rtlnnor party 
in Los Angeles Thursday, given In 
honor of Mrs. M. Stepan.

Mrs. O. K. Rrfcknon of Pennsyl 
vania avenue Is reported on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sollc and fam 
ily, of Son Pedro, spent Sunday 
 with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franke 
of Pennsylvania avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bruner of Los 
Angeles were dinner guests Sunday 
..., the home of Mrs. Bruner's 
mother, Mrs. Ed Snence, of Arizona

Mrs. R M. Jones and Mrs. C. 
G. Marxmiller and children enjoyed 

swimming party at Redondo 
Beach Tuesday.

Mr and Mr E. Chase of 
attended Ansrelus

Temple Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hess and 
daughters, of Poppy street, were 
Sunday visitors at the Palos Verdes 

istates.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoffeld and 
imlly. of Los Angeles, spent Sun 

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Spllttstoesser of Hill street.

>s. William Griffith and sons 
Henry and Bill arc bock from a 
visit In Phoenix. Arlz.

Jersey \ 
Milk

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

Phone Garden a 23 or Thorn- 
wall 4292 and we will ttart 
deliveries the following 
morning.

Angelus
Dairy Hfii^^^p

"Where Cleanliness 
Abounds"

Normandle Ave. Near 190tfc 
Street % 

Win. P. Schuck, Prop. ?

'Fellows 
Here's a Real Buy!"

Jack Barnes

I

Special Purchase
Fine Summer Collar-Attached

Madras Shirts
.OO and

Positive $4.50 and $5.00 Qualities

Very new smart new -patterns, woven madras and silk stripe madras.
All have genuine Brimson Inter-web collars attached.

Sizes 14i/2, is, 1514, and 16

Every fellow wants a few real nice shirts here's your chance to 
get some at the price of ordinary qualities.

Other Shirts $l .65 and up

New Shipment of

Sweaters
So popular this year, 

especially for Sports wear. 

These are especially classy.

Slip-Over SWEATERS for Men 
$4.95 $5.50 $5,95

Boys' and Girls' Slip-Over Sweaters 
$2.89 and $3.75

Blazer Style, $4.50 and $54)0

^ T W.BARNES Co
V^^r ^TJnSSStllrTErSnw?^
^""^ "Barnes Department Store*Lomita.CaL


